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2007-2008 ROSTER

Name   HT   WT   CL   HOMETOWN/HIGH SCHOOL
Christopher Barach  5-11  175  JR  Niskayuna, NY/Niskayuna HS
Stan Guerrero  5-10  165  SR  Tijuana, Mexico/Pendleton HS (FL)
Kyle Hartlaub  6-3  175  SR  Summit, NJ/Pendleton HS (FL)
Jeffrey Long  5-10  155  JR  Centreville, VA/Westfield HS
John Murphy  5-11  180  SO  Wilton, CT/Wilton
Seth Norman  5-10  170  SO  Virginia Beach, VA/Cox HS
Eric Onesi  6-2  180  SO  Bear, DE/St. Marks
Matthew Rendell  5-10  165  SO  Reading, England/Chiltern Edge
Matthew Watson  6-1  200  JR  Chesapeake, VA/Western Branch HS

Head Coach: Dr. Murray Rudisill (N.C. State ’60) 33rd season

Colonial Athletic Association
Commissioner: Tom Yeager
Communications Director: Rob Washburn
Address: 8625 Patterson Avenue
Richmond, VA 23229
Phone Numbers: 804-754-1616
FAX: 804-754-1830
Internet: www.caasports.com
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2007-08 OUTLOOK

The defending Colonial Athletic Association Champion Old Dominion University golf squad will be very deep with seven lettermen returning, including CAA individual champion John Murphy, CAA Rookie of the Year Eric Onesi, along with All-CAA performer and Scholar All-American Stan Guerrero.

The Monarchs also return Christopher Barach, Kyle Hartlaub, Jeffrey Long, Matthew Rendell and Matthew Watson. New to the ODU roster is local standout Seth Norman from Cox High School in Virginia Beach.

Last year, with no seniors, ODU captured its second CAA crown in the last four years and advanced to the NCAA East Regional. The team had 11 top eight finishes in 12 events. The Monarchs captured both the CAA Crown and the Joe Agee Tournament title and took second at Mid Pines and Argonaut. Stan Guerrero and Eric Onesi compiled a 72.7 stroke average. Guerrero also got it done in the classroom as he was selected CAA Scholar Athlete of the Year for men's golf and the Golf Coaches Association named him Academic All-American.

“Our Fall season has been very good with a team stroke average of 287.4,” said Rudisill, the 2007 CAA and Virginia Coach of the Year. “Eric Onesi and Stan Guerrero have led the Monarchs with 71.6 and 71.9 averages and John Murphy and Jeff Long have also had a good Fall with a number of under par rounds.”

In the five fall tournaments, the Monarchs have continued their stellar play. ODU won the University of Hartford tournament and took second at Mid Pines, and sixth at Duke. Eric Onesi won the Mid Pines individual title with rounds of 68-67-66 for 201. He also shot a 207 at Duke to take second. Fellow sophomore John Murphy took second at Mid Pines and Hartford. Guerrero, a senior took third at Hartford, fifth at Seascape and seventh at VCU.

This year’s newcomer Seth Norman comes to ODU after transferring from Georgia Southern. As a high school standout, Norman won the Portsmouth Amateur, Virginia Beach Amateur and the Peyton Memorial twice as well district and regional titles.

Once again the Monarchs will be playing some of the toughest competition in the Southeast as they look to continue the proud tradition of success that has become a staple of the Old Dominion golf program.

The Lambert’s Point golf course that opened in 2005 next to the ODU campus provides the Monarchs with state of the art locker room facilities, office space and practice facilities.

“We have a very tough but exciting Spring schedule with seven tournaments plus the NCAA Championships,” adds Rudisill. “The team will be traveling to a number of sites with early trips to Florida and Hawaii and a later trip to Arizona. The team hopes to win the Conference Championships in April but could also qualify for an NCAA berth via at-large bid because of their national ranking.”
A six-time conference and five-time Virginia State Coach of the Year, Dr. Murray Rudisill has been the head coach at Old Dominion University for 32 years. During his tenure, the Monarch program has grown into one of the top rated teams in the Southeast. 2007 was no different as ODU captured the CAA title and advanced to the NCAA East Regional. Rudisill was named Coach of the Year in the CAA and state of Virginia.

During the summer, two of Rudisill’s current golfers, Eric Onesi and Stan Guerrero competed in the prestigious USGA Amateur Championships in San Francisco.

In 2004, the Monarchs took second at the Colonial Athletic Association Championships and Rudisill was named Virginia College Coach of the Year. In 2003, ODU captured its first CAA championship with a sudden death playoff win over UNC Wilmington. The victory the Monarchs their first ever NCAA team tournament appearance. The Monarchs tied for 15th at the West Regionals. Geoffrey Harris was named CAA Player of the Year for the second straight time and also earned All-Region honors. Harris was also one of five finalists for the prestigious Byron Nelson Award.

Rudisill earned CAA Coach of the Year honors in 2003, adding to his previous honors in 1999 and 2000 along with Coach of the Year honors in the Sun Belt in 1984 and 1989. He was selected Virginia College Coach of the Year by the Portsmouth Sports Club in 1988, and his fellow coaches in the State of Virginia have selected him Coach of the Year in the state in 1988, 2000, 2003, 2004, and 2007.

Rudisill has served on the board of Directors for the Virginia State Golf Association, and is serving his fourth, five-year term as chairman of the Virginia State Golf Coaches Association. Additionally, he has served as chairman for the selection committee for the NCAA Golf District III. Rudisill is a member of the board of trustees of College Golf Fellowship.

Two of Rudisill’s former golfers, Jim McGovern and Joe Daley, qualified for the PGA tour in 1998. In 1991, Jon Hurst became the first Monarch to qualify at the NCAA Division I Championships in Monterey, CA., and earned All-American honors. Hurst along with Alan Schulte, a two-time Sun Belt Conference champion, are both in the ODU Sports Hall of Fame.

Rudisill has coached three CAA Rookie’s of the Year in Michael Hospodar in 1999, Geoffrey Harris in 2000, and Eric Onesi in 2007. The 1999 Monarch squad ranked first in the nation in par three scoring at 3.11. The 2000 squad lost the CAA championships by one stroke and ranked in the top ten in the district and the nation’s top 50.

In 2002, Geoffrey Harris ranked as high as second nationally with a stroke average at 70.0 after the fall season, and later competed in the prestigious Palmer Cup for native Great Britain against team USA.

Strengthening his reputation as an excellent golfer with top performances in regional and amateur events, Rudisill has teamed with Old Dominion Hall of Fame golfer J.P. Leigh to win over 50 tournaments in the area.

A native of Gastonia, NC, Rudisill is a 1960 graduate of North Carolina State University where he was a member of the golf team. Rudisill earned his masters degree from the University of North Carolina and moved to Hampton Roads and the Tidewater Community College System in 1968. He was awarded a doctorate in Curriculum/Instruction from the University of Florida in 1972 and joined the Old Dominion faculty that same year. He retired from teaching in May of 2004.
Christopher Barach
Junior
Niskayuna, NY/Niskayuna HS

CAREER: Competed in the ODU Seascape Collegiate in 2005... Placed fourth and second in the New York State golf championships at Niskayuna High School.... Competed in five AJGA tournament events, placing fourth in Pittsburgh, and in the top 20 in Hartford and Rye, NY. Competed in the U.S. Open qualifier at Wolfert Country Club in Albany, NY. Lettered in golf, hockey and tennis at Niskayuna High School...Recipient of the Business Department’s achievement award...

PERSONAL: Parents are Bruce and Irene Barach... Plans to major in criminal justice...Has one brother, Bryan (16)...Favorite sports personality, Fred Couples...favorite movie, “Caddy Shack”.

Stan Guerrero
Senior
Tijuana, Mexico/Pendleton HS

FALL 2007: Shot a 69 four times this fall...Tied for third at Hartford, fifth at Seascape and seventh at VCU....2006-07: Golf Coaches Association Scholar All-American...CAA Scholar Athlete of the Year... First team All-CAA and All-State selection...Team MVP...Tied for team best 72.7 stroke average...Tied for second at Raines...Tied for fifth at Mission Inn...Shot a 159 at U.S. Amateur at the Lakeside course (Olympic Club) in San Francisco, CA... ODU team captain... 2005-06: Arthur Ashe National Scholar athlete selection...Placed tenth at Joe Agee and 17th at ODU-Seascape... Placed eighth at the Birkdale Intercollegiate...11th at the CAA Championships... Joined the Monarchs squad in January of 2005.... Tied for second at the International Mexican Junior Championships last May... Took third at the Argentina Amateur match play event after shooting 72-71... Placed seventh at the Park City, Utah AJGA event and 12th at the Sacramento AJGA event. He won the qualifier for the Sacramento tournament by shooting two under par. ...

PERSONAL: Full name is Estanislao Guerrero Mercado... Born on Dec. 13, 1985...Parents are Mrs. Guadalupe Mercado and Mr. Salvador Guerrero... Has two brothers; Juan Pablo Guerrero (24), and Ivan Guerrero (17). Has one half sister, Angela Mercado (6)...Plans to major in finance/economics...Attended Pendleton High School in Bradenton, FL....Family now lives in San Diego...Favorite Sports Personality: Tiger Woods...Favorite Movie: “Bourne Identity”...Favorite Book Read: “La Sombra del Viento”.

Kyle Hartlaub
Senior
Summit, NJ/Pendleton HS

FALL 2007: Competed in the Seascape Collegiate where he shot 74 and 72...2005-06: Competed in the Joe Agee and ODU-Seascape Collegiate... Placed 33rd at the Bradford tournament... Hartlaub comes to ODU from the David Leadbetter Golf Academy in Bradenton, FL. He was an alternate for the United State Junior Amateur and shot a 72-71 in the qualifier. Hartlaub finished in the top ten in two AJGA tournaments... He was third at the Lessing AJGA Classic and seventh at the Steel City Junior Classic. At age 14, Hartlaub qualified For the New Jersey State Amateur tournament.

PERSONAL: Born on May 7, 1986...Son of Jeff and Joanne Hartlaub...Has one brother Tyler (25)...Major: sports management.
Jeffry Long
Junior
Centreville, VA/Westfield HS

Fall 2007: Tied for 10th at Hartford, 17th at Seascape, and 19th at Duke.... Shot a 69 in the second round of Seascape... 2006-07: 72.7 stroke average... Tied for fourth at Duke Classic... Tied for 10th at Joe Agee.... 2005-06: Tied for ninth at Matlock and 13th at Bradford... He was 15th at the ODU/Seascape... A first team All-State, All-District and All-Northern region selection.... He placed ninth in the VSGA state championships, and 12th in the Virginia High School State Championships... He helped lead Westfield High School to a fourth place finish in the Virginia High School AAA Championships. His best round was a 67 at the Herndon Invitational.

Personal: Parents are John and Jessica Long... Has one brother, Jonathan (28)... Plans to major in finance... Lettered in soccer as a midfielder... Recipient of the underclassman accounting award in high school... Person in history would most like to meet, Ben Hogan.

John Murphy
Sophomore
Wilton, CT/Wilton HS

Fall 2007: Placed second at Mid Pines and Hartford.... Shot a 66 in second round at Mid Pines and 67 in the second round at Hartford... 2006-07: Second Monarch to win the CAA Individual Championship... CAA All-Tournament selection... 10th at Argonaut tournament... Tied for seventh at Joe Agee... Second team All-CAA... CAA Commissioner’s Academic Award... Comes to ODU from the Ledbetter Academy in Bradenton, FL... At Wilton, he was the Conference Most Valuable Player, leading Wilton to the County Championship, and second in the Connecticut State Championships... Individually, he placed eighth in the State Championships... He won the Archie Wheeler Invitational with a 67 at Brooklawn Country Club in Fairfield, Ct., He tied for fourth at the AJGA Steel City Juniors tournament and took third at the Orange Lake tournament... also lettered in hockey...

Personal: Born on Jan. 27, 1987... Parents are Kevin and Janet Murphy... Has one brother, Brian (16)... Plans to major in business/finance... Dream vacation: Augusta National... Person in history would most like to meet: Bobby Jones... Favorite book: “Tiger Woods, How To Play Golf”... Father is in the University of Rhode Island Hall of Fame for soccer.

Seth Norman
Sophomore
Virginia Beach, VA/Cox HS

Fall 2007: Tied for 10th at Hartford.... Comes to ODU after transferring from Georgia Southern... Lettered four years at Cox High School... Won the Portsmouth Amateur, Virginia Beach Amateur and the Peyton Memorial twice... Won the District Championship and Regional titles 2002-05.

Personal: Birthdate: March 1, 1988... Parents are Dallas and Cindy Norman... Plans to major in sports management... Dream Vacation: Hawaii... Person in history would most like to meet: Tiger Woods... Enjoys Surfing and fishing..
**Eric Onesi**  
**Sophomore**  
**Bear, DE/St. Marks HS**

**FALL 2007:** Shot a 201 for three rounds to win Mid Pines...Seven rounds this fall under 70...Tied for second at Duke...**2006-07:** The CAA Rookie of the Year...First team All-CAA and All-State...Tied for best stroke average at 72.7...CAA All-Tournament selection...Tied for second at ODU/Seascape, tied for 4th at Mid Pines...tied for 2nd at CAA...Shot a 146 at US Amateur Championships in San Francisco’s Olympic Club/made the cut and advanced to match play, losing to Ji Moon 1-up.

**HIGH SCHOOL:** Won an unprecedented third Delaware Junior Boys Amateur golf title June, 2006...Also captured the Delaware High School state championship in June...Named to the Delaware News Journal’s All-State Spring squad...A three-time All-State selection...Placed second at the State Championships as a junior and won the AJFA Randall Parker Shootout...Also lettered in basketball...

**PERSONAL:** Born on Feb. 2, 1988...Parents are Sam and Catherine Onesi...Has two sisters, Laura (29), and Kristen (26)...Plans to major in business...Dream vacation: Augusta...Person in history would most like to meet: Ben Hogan...Favorite Movies: “Rudy” and Bobby Jones-Stroke of Genius...Favorite Book: “Of Mice and Men”...Most Impressive person(s) ever met: My Parents...Favorite Sports Personality: David Faherty.

---

**Matthew Rendell**  
**Sophomore**  
**Reading Berks, England**

**FALL 2007:** Competed in Mid Pines and Seascape...**2006-07:** Tied for 18th at Mid Pines...Tied for 15th at Bradford Creek and 17th at Wyoming...Red shirt in 2006...**HIGH SCHOOL:** Comes to ODU from the same town that produced one of ODU’s top golfers (Geoff Harris ’03), Reading, England...Has broken many of Harris’ records. Recorded the lowest round of 64 at the Reading Golf Club, breaking Harris’ mark...Won the England State Under 21 title and the Penfold trophy by a record nine shots...Member of the England Training squad...won seven state schools championships in 2004...Also played soccer.

**PERSONAL:** Parents are Peter and Linda Rendell...Has one brother, Paul (24)...Plans to major in accounting...captain of his high school’s soccer team as a keeper...Superstitions - lucky fishing hat...Favorite book read: “Golf is not a game of Perfect”, by Bob Rotella...Nickname- “Radar”.

---

**Matthew Watson**  
**Junior**  
**Chesapeake, VA/Western Branch HS**

**FALL 2007:** Competed in Seascape...**2006-07:** Tied for 8th at ODU/Seascape...**2005-06:** Earned second team All-CAA and second team All-State honors...Won medalist honors for both the State Amateur and the SunTrust open tournaments...ODU’s top golfer in six tournaments last year...Placed third at Birkdale and the ODU Seascape...Tied for eighth at Mission Inn...Placed second at the Virginia High School League State Championships in 2002 and 2004...Compiled a 69.4 scoring average...Won the regional championship by eight strokes and finished third at the districts...He won the regional and district championships as a sophomore. As a junior was third in the district and regional championships...Competed in the prestigious Scott Robertson Memorial and made the cut at the Virginia State Open and Virginia State Amateur.

**PERSONAL:** Parents are: Tom and Nola Watson...Brother of Dustin (21) and Melissa (20)...Plans to major in sports management...Favorite movie “Scarface”...Dream vacation, a golf trip to Pebble Beach.
The Annual Spivey Rentals Scholarship Golf Classic

The Spivey Rentals Scholarship Golf Classic has been an important part of Old Dominion University Golf for 31 years. Proceeds from this tournament benefit the University’s Intercollegiate Foundation golf scholarship fund. The tournament is a two-man, three-day best ball event (Chapman, Florida, and best ball competition). Over 200 golfers compete each June in the tournament and the event annually raises about $35,000 for golf scholarships at Old Dominion.

Old Dominion/Seascape Tournament

The 28th annual Old Dominion/Seascape Collegiate was held Oct. 29 and Oct. 31 at the Seascape golf course in Kitty Hawk, NC. Hartford University won the tournament with a 36 hole score of 569. ODU finished fourth.

The Lambert’s Point Golf Course And Clubhouse

The new nine-hole Lambert’s Point golf course opened in the summer of 2005. The course is located on the west side of campus and several holes overlook the Elizabeth River. Built by the city of Norfolk, the course is a par 34, 2800 yards long. It has two par fives, three par fours and four par three’s. The first hole is 60 feet high, which is the highest elevation in the city of Norfolk.

The course has a 40-stationed, double-deck heated driving range as well as a clubhouse with locker rooms and offices for both the ODU men’s and women’s golf programs. Mike Fentress is the director of golf at the course.
### 2007 Fall Team Results

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TOURNAMENT</th>
<th>PLACE/SCORE</th>
<th>TOP MONARCH GOLFER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mid Pines</td>
<td>2nd(13) 279-278-292=849</td>
<td>E. Onesi (1st) 68-67-66=201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartford</td>
<td>1st(13) 288-290-294=872</td>
<td>J. Murphy (2nd) 76-67-73=216</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VCU</td>
<td>10th(15) 284-295-289=868</td>
<td>S. Guerrero (T7) 69-72-71=212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seascape</td>
<td>4th(21) 292-284=576</td>
<td>S. Guerrero (T5) 70-69=139</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 2007 Fall Individual Results

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PLAYER</th>
<th>TOURN.</th>
<th>SCORES</th>
<th>Rds.</th>
<th>PLACE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stan Guerrero</td>
<td>Mid Pines</td>
<td>69-71-78=218</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>T22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hartford</td>
<td>69-74-74=217</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>VCU</td>
<td>69-72-71=212</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>T7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Duke</td>
<td>72-70-79=221</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>T47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Seascape</td>
<td>70-69=139</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>T5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1007</td>
<td>71.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kyle Hartlaub</td>
<td>Seascape</td>
<td>74-72=146</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>T29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>73.0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeff Long</td>
<td>Hartford</td>
<td>72-76-73=221</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>T10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>VCU</td>
<td>75-76-70=221</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>T47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Duke</td>
<td>70-74-72=216</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Seascape</td>
<td>74-69=143</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>T17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>801</td>
<td>72.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Murphy</td>
<td>Mid Pines</td>
<td>72-66-70=208</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hartford</td>
<td>76-67-73=216</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>VCU</td>
<td>79-73-74=226</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>T65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Duke</td>
<td>71-78-73=222</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>T51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Seascape</td>
<td>72-77=149</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>T48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1021</td>
<td>72.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seth Norman</td>
<td>Mid Pines</td>
<td>70-75-78=223</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>T40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hartford</td>
<td>74-73-74=221</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>T10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>VCU</td>
<td>71-74-77=222</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>T55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Duke</td>
<td>72-72-78=222</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>T51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Seascape</td>
<td>WD-77</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>888</td>
<td>74.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eric Onesi</td>
<td>Mid Pines</td>
<td>68-67-66=201</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hartford</td>
<td>73-77-77=227</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>T21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>VCU</td>
<td>69-79-74=222</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>T55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Duke</td>
<td>69-71-67=207</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2nd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Seascape</td>
<td>76-69=145</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>T21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1002</td>
<td>71.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew Rendell</td>
<td>Mid Pines</td>
<td>81-74-79=234</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>T68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Seascape</td>
<td>73-82=155</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>T87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>389</td>
<td>77.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matt Watson</td>
<td>Seascape</td>
<td>74-75=149</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>T48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>74.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
OVERALL 2006-07 RESULTS

MEN’S GOLF RESULTS

FALL SEASON RESULTS

Mid Pines                          T2 (17) 283-280-286=849  E. Onesi (T4) 70-69-70=209
Raines                              6th (18) 298-290-295=883  S. Guerrero (T2) 70-72-71=213
Joe Agee                           1st (18) 291-274-277=842  E. Onesi (T7) 72-69-69=210
Duke Classic                       T4 (15) 294-286-295=875  J. Murphy (T7) 74-64-72=210
ODU/Seascape                       4 (18) 278-291=569  J. Long (T4) 70-70-73=213

SPRING SEASON RESULTS

Argonaut                            2nd (15) 290-282-294=866  M. Watson (T8) 68-71-76=215
Mission Inn                        T5th (16) 297-294-294=885  S. Guerrero (T5) 70-72-73=215
Furman                             T5th (20) 293-301-290=884  M. Watson (T23) 71-76-74=221
Bradford                            7th (15) 287-284-297=868  J. Murphy (T23) 73-75-73=221
Wyoming                             8th (23) 280-286-290=856  E. Onesi (T15) 71-71-73=215
CAA                                 1st (11) 295-281-283=859  S. Guerrero (T17) 69-72-71=212
NCAA E.Reg.                         22nd (27) 314-301-311=926  J. Murphy (1st) 69-69-72=210

Name       Fall  Spring  RDS  AVG
Brandon Detweiler    74.1  74.7  11  74.3
Stan Guerrero        71.7  73.7  35  72.7
Kyle Hartlaub        78.5  ----  2  78.5
Jeff Long            72.4  73.7  11  72.7
John Murphy          72.8  73.5  29  73.3
Eric Onesi           71.6  73.4  35  72.7
Matthew Rendell      73.3  74.5  29  74.0
Matt Watson          74.7  74.5  32  74.6

John Murphy
Seth Norman
Jeffry Long
**All-Americans**

- **1991** Jon Hurst: Won five Division I Tournaments in his senior year.
- **1969** J.P. Leigh: 5th at NCCAA Div. II Championships for Academic All-American.

**Academic All-American**

- **2000** Gary Harper: Golf Coaches Association
- **2002** Geoffrey Harris: Golf Coaches Association
- **2003** Geoffrey Harris: Golf Coaches Association
- **2007** Stan Guerrero: Golf Coaches Association

**All-Conference**

- **2007**: Stan Guerrero, 1st team | CAA
  - John Murphy, 2nd team | CAA
  - Matt Watson, 1st team | CAA
  - Geoffrey Harris, 1st team | CAA
  - Michael Hospodar, 1st team | CAA
  - Steve Sokol, 2nd team | CAA
  - Geoffrey Harris, 2nd team | CAA
  - Michell Hospodar, 3rd team | CAA
  - Troy Thorne, 1st team | CAA
- **1996**: Rich Pruchnik, 3rd team | Sun Belt
  - Scott Ramsey, 10th | Sun Belt
- **1993**: Alan Schulte, 1st | Sun Belt
  - Richard Schuller, 1st | Sun Belt
  - Scott Ramsey, 5th | Sun Belt
  - Mark Borkovich, 1st | Sun Belt
  - Joe Daley, 5th | Sun Belt

**All Regional**

- **2003**: Geoffrey Harris: Golf Coaches Association
  - Matt Cannon, 8th | Sun Belt
  - Stan Jones, 2nd | Sun Belt
  - Matt Cannon, 4th | Sun Belt
  - Scott Ramsey, 5th | Sun Belt
- **1988**: Jon Hurst: Sun Belt
  - Rich Pruchnik, 3rd | CAA
  - John McGovern, 3rd | CAA
  - Rich Pruchnik, 3rd | Sun Belt
  - John Hulbert, 5th | Sun Belt
  - Rich Pruchnik, 9th | Sun Belt
  - Scott Ramsey, 10th | Sun Belt
  - Alan Schulte, 4th | Sun Belt
  - Joe Daley, 5th | Sun Belt

**All-State Selections**

- **2007**: Jon Hurst: Golf Coaches Association
  - Eric Onesi, 1st team | CAA
  - Matt Watson, 2nd team | Sun Belt
  - Geoffrey Harris, 1st team | Sun Belt
  - Chris Piercy, 2nd team | CAA
  - Michael Hospodar, 2nd team | Sun Belt
  - Steve Sokol, 2nd team | CAA
  - Troy Thorne, 2nd team | CAA
  - Geoffrey Harris, 3rd team | CAA
  - Sohm, 2nd team | CAA
- **1991**: Jon Hurst, 1st Team | CAA
  - Matt Cannon, 1st Team | Sun Belt
  - Rich Pruchnik, 2nd team | CAA
  - Scott Carlson, 1st Team | Sun Belt
  - Chip Richter, 2nd team | Sun Belt
  - Mike Stamberger, 2nd Team | Sun Belt
  - Jeff Rutolo, 2nd team | Sun Belt
  - Jon Hurst, 1st Team | CAA

* Virginia State Golfer of the Year.

**Honored Monarchs**

- Troy Thorne
- Geoffrey Harris
- Matt Cannon
- Rich Pruchnik
- Josh Cupp
- Michael Hospodar

**CAA Player of the Year**

- **2002**: Geoffrey Harris
- **2003**: Geoffrey Harris

**CAA Rookie of the Year**

- **1999**: Michael Hospodar
- **2000**: Geoffrey Harris
- **2007**: Eric Onesi

**State and Conference Tournament Champions**

- **1987**: J.P. Leigh: Mason Dixon Conference Champion
- **1988**: J.P. Leigh: Mason Dixon Conference Champion
- **1990**: J.P. Leigh: Sun Belt Conference Champion
- **1991**: Matt Cannon: State Co-Champion
- **1992**: Chip Richter: State Co-Champion
- **1993**: Scott Carlson: State Champion
- **2003**: Geoffrey Harris: CAA Champion
- **2007**: John Murphy: CAA Champion

**Team State and Conference Titles**

- **1984**: State Champion
- **2007**: CAA Champion

**Rudisill Coach of the Year Honors**

- **1984**: Sun Belt
- **1988**: Virginia Coach of the Year
- **1991**: Sun Belt
- **1989**: CAA
- **2000**: CAA Virginia Coach of the Year
- **2003**: CAA Virginia Coach of the Year
- **2004**: CAA Virginia Coach of the Year
- **2007**: CAA Virginia Coach of the Year
A number of Monarch golfers have participated on various professional tours. Jim McGovern ('88), a two-time All-Sun Belt performer captured his first PGA title with a sudden death victory over John Huston in the 1993 Houston Open. He won the title on the second hole of the playoff, sinking a 25-foot birdie putt. His previous best was a fourth in the 1992 St. Jude’s Classic. J.P. Leigh won the 1983 Eastern Amateur and in 1990 Jon Hurst won the same event. Joe Daley ('83) finished tied for 12th in the Greater Hartford Open in 1999. It was his best finish in his first year on the PGA tour. Both golfers competed in the U.S. Open in 2000.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Tour(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kevin Burnsworth ('86)</td>
<td>Mini Tours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe Daley ('83)</td>
<td>Qualified for the B.C. Open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matt Cannon ('92)</td>
<td>PGA Tour, Nationwide Tour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Hulbert ('86)</td>
<td>Mini Tours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jon Hurst ('91)</td>
<td>Mini Tours, Nike Tour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stan Jones ('90)</td>
<td>Mini Tours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jim McGovern ('88)</td>
<td>PGA Tour, Nationwide Tour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sean Noonan ('90)</td>
<td>Mini Tours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rick Schuller ('85)</td>
<td>Mini Tours, Qualified for U.S. Open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Won 1998 Virginia Open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alan Schulte ('85)</td>
<td>Mini Tours, &amp; Nike Tour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rich Pruchnik ('88)</td>
<td>Mini Tours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chip Richter ('93)</td>
<td>Mini Tours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Carlson ('96)</td>
<td>Mini Tours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Josh Cupp ('96)</td>
<td>Mini Tours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chris Krueger ('96)</td>
<td>Mini Tours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alan Zimmerman ('97)</td>
<td>Golden Bear &amp; Nationwide Tours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geoff Harris ('03)</td>
<td>Mini Tours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Hospodar ('02)</td>
<td>Mini Tours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams Condello ('05)</td>
<td>Mini Tours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greg Sampson ('06)</td>
<td>Mini Tours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nick Kenny ('06)</td>
<td>Mini Tours</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Hall of Fame

JP LEIGH

Old Dominion University’s All-American golfer J.P. Leigh was inducted into the Old Dominion University Sports Hall of Fame in April of 1984. Leigh’s accomplishments at Old Dominion include a fifth place finish in the NCAA Division II National Championships in 1969 and placing among the top 25 golfers in Division I play that same year.

A state champion twice while attending Churchland High School in Portsmouth, he won over 100 junior tournaments before accepting a scholarship at the University of Houston. Leigh left Houston and returned home to Old Dominion, where he became a three-time Mason Dixon Conference Champion. A professional from 1969-74, he has won over 70 tournaments since regaining his amateur status in 1977. Chief among those wins was the 1983 Eastern Amateur Championship.

Leigh serves as the chairman of the Spivey Rentals Scholarship Golf Tournament which is held annually at Sleepy Hole Golf Course in Suffolk.

JON HURST

Old Dominion University’s first Division I All-American in golf, Hurst took sixth in the NCAA Regionals at Yale in 1991 and earned All-American honors at the NCAA National Championships, at Monterey, Calif.

As a senior, the Dumfries, Va. native won five Collegiate tournaments and posted two seconds and one third in 12 regular season matches. He compiled a 72.5 stroke average in 1990-91 and was named the 1991 Virginia Collegiate Golfer of the Year. Hurst was also a top ranked golfer in District III and was selected to play in the East-West Collegiate All-Star matches in 1991. That season, he helped Old Dominion place tenth or higher in all 12 events.


Hurst graduated in 1993 with a B.S. degree in sports management. He was inducted into the Old Dominion University Sports Hall of Fame in April of 1996.

ALAN SCHULTE

Alan Schulte, a native of Oneonta, NY was one of the most solid golfers for the Monarchs in the 1980’s. He won two Conference championships and was he first Monarch golfer to qualify for the USGA national amateur championships. Played in 2006 PGA Championship.

Alan captured two Sun Belt Conference individual championships, winning back-to-back titles in 1984 and 1985. As a sophomore in 1983, he placed fourth at the Sun Belt Conference Championships. He won the Campbell and the ODU/Seascape Collegiate tournaments in 1983-84. As a team, he helped lead the Monarchs to three straight second place finishes at the Sun Belt Conference Championships in 1983, 84 and 85. The Monarchs finished second at the 1984-85 Virginia Intercollegiate State Championships and won the state title in 1983-84. Alan finished eighth at the Marine Intercollegiate as a freshman in 1981-82. Schulte was named the team MVP in 1984, and shared the honor in 1985 with teammate Rick Schuller. Alan recorded stroke averages of 74.1 in 1984 and 73.6 in 1985.

He graduated from Old Dominion University with a degree in business in 1985. He was inducted into the ODU Sports Hall of Fame in April of 2002.